
Fort Ross Schedule 
Bergamo Montessori School 
*We will be flexible as there is no telling what adventures we may encounter that will 
alter our plans! 
 
 
6:00 am Arrive at school, load gear; no matter what goes in which car.   
6:30 am Leave for Fort Ross 
10:00am  Arrive at Reef campground, wait for all to arrive, eat snack, use toilets.  

Wendy and Laura walk settlers along cove to fort.  All other adults unload 
gear and park cars at Fort.  

10:30am Guide meets us outside of fort, militia checks passes, flag raising   
  ceremony 
11:00am Eat lunch brought from home 
11:30am Trade skit with ELP Instructor 
12:30pm Work in role groups at assigned tasks.  Be sure to visit the cook station for 

a snack at some point after 2:00 
 2:00. Artisans to trade store 
 2:30  Militia to trade store 
4:00pm Clean up group work, set up personal gear in buildings, get ready for 

dinner, wash hands, get warm evening clothes and eating utensils, journal 
if time 

4:30pm  Gather for dinner, instructions from Guide, Eat dinner. All sit until 
everyone’s done. 
Scrape food into buckets, wash personal dishes, journal or play quiet 
game, militia serves as clean up crew.     

5:30pm Wendy takes employees on hike so officers can finish clean up and 
socialize if time allows.   

6:00pm Mail call and letter writing home to loved ones 
7:00pm Astronomer talk in chapel 
8:30pm Get ready for bed, Use privies.   
9:00pm Lights out!  Cooks take first night watch 
11:00pm Artisans take second night watch 
1:00am Clerks on third night watch 
3:00am Hunters on fourth night watch 
5:00am Militia on final night watch.  Wake up Cooks at 6:45 
7:00am Cooks awake to prepare breakfast; everyone rise and shine! 
7:30am Breakfast and clean up, pack gear (put in South Blockhouse if raining.  

Along fort wall if not) 
8:30am Morning responsibilities for all groups.   
  8:30 Cooks to trade store 
  9:00. Hunters to trade store 
9:30am Hike to cemetery, beach or orchard 
10:30am Dance the troika, lower flag 
11:30am Eat lunch, pack cars 
12:30pm Head for home  
4:00pm Approximate return to school 


